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THE RACE
“For I am already being poured out as a drink offering, 
and the time of my departure has come. I have fought 
the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the 

faith.” 2 Timothy 4:6-7 

As Paul writes this in the Bible, he knows these are 
his final days. His life was marked with a growing awe 
and intimacy with God, bringing the gospel message 

to cities throughout the Roman Empire and 
equipping others to do the same, and finally prayer… 
lots and lots of prayer.  In this final letter to his dear 
friend and disciple, Timothy, Paul is approaching the 

end of his race, and he is passing the baton to 
Timothy to continue the race ahead.  Today, we take 
that baton from Paul, Timothy, and generations of 
Christians who have come before us, and we join 

hundreds of thousands that are praying alongside us 
right now around the world. Welcome to the World 

Prayer Race. 

As we begin today’s race, turn to Paul’s prayer in 
Colossians 1:9-23. Prayer is both talking to God, but 

also listening to Him.  As you travel to your first 
checkpoint as a team, read through Paul’s prayer two 
times to yourself (individually). Let the words sink in.  
Then, read it a third time and silently pray the words 

back to God, replacing “you” with “I” throughout 
Paul’s prayer. Thank God for making these realities 

true.



 

Look around and 
you see a reality 
that was once, in 
part, in the mind 
of Walt Disney. And even Walt 

Disney recognized the great need for 
prayer.  Have two people in your group 

read aloud this except from a short 
segment Walt wrote in 1963, and then 
discuss and pray through what follows: 

Discuss as a group: 
• What’s one thing that challenges or 

encourages you from Walt Disney’s 
thoughts? 

• Is there anything you disagree with?

Walt on Prayer

Objective #1: Capture a group 
photo of the Mickey floral

Head to Center Street…

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzXSFqBivPISbERHdEctdU12WFE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzXSFqBivPISbERHdEctdU12WFE/view


 

Take a 
moment to 
go around 

your group and 
share where you are working at and 

where you’re currently having a 
ministry.  

Then, refer to Prayers of the Early 
Church (from John Piper’s Let the 

Nations Be Glad) which are some of 
the prayers recorded in the Bible. 

Have a few people choose some of 
the prayers noted and pray them for 

those in your group.

Objective #2: Capture a group 
photo in the glassblowing shop

Head to the Hub…

Scripture Prayer

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B28osIcs5aczaDZnRWJjNEpXSFU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B28osIcs5aczaDZnRWJjNEpXSFU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B28osIcs5aczaDZnRWJjNEpXSFU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B28osIcs5aczaDZnRWJjNEpXSFU/view?usp=sharing


 

Have someone in your 
group read aloud 
Psalm 8:1-4. 

God’s creation 
around the 

world speaks 
His glory to 
the world.  

Take 5 minutes (someone in your 
group set a timer) and silently in 
prayer praise God as you adore 

him through His creation.

Adoration

Objective #3: Capture a group 
photo in front of the castle

Head to Aloha Isle…



 

As you enjoy a snack 
together, you 
can also enjoy 

this great 
perspective on 

prayer from John 
Piper, a pastor and 

Christian leader in Minneapolis.  Read this 
excerpt aloud. 

Discuss as a group: 
• What is most challenging to you in this 

excerpt from Piper’s message? 
• What is most encouraging to you?  

Pray that we as Christians would 
continually put on our Spiritual Armor 
(Ephesians 6:10-20) and pray as we 

engage in the spiritual battle around us.

Work of Missions

Objective #4: Capture a group 
photo with your snacks

Head to Frontierland…

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AzMpARaX95ZEZtzqoexm4qHwgUsaNGiCE-ZaaFthdWM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AzMpARaX95ZEZtzqoexm4qHwgUsaNGiCE-ZaaFthdWM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AzMpARaX95ZEZtzqoexm4qHwgUsaNGiCE-ZaaFthdWM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AzMpARaX95ZEZtzqoexm4qHwgUsaNGiCE-ZaaFthdWM/edit


 

God is 
using 
many 

people 
and communities here at Walt Disney 
World. Choose some of the churches 

and ministries in and around Walt 
Disney World listed below and take 
some time to pray aloud for them 
using the 3 prayer requests at the 

back of your passport! 

Agape Source // Calvary Chapel // 
Celebration Community // Cru at 
WDW // First Orlando // Mosaic 

Local Ministries

Objective #5: Capture a group 
photo with the Country Bears

Head to Liberty Square…



 

Over the 
years, God 

has 
shaped 
the lives 

of Disney interns during their time here 
and sent them around the world at the 
end of their program to be part of His 
epic global and eternal story. You now 

have the opportunity to pray directly for 
three of those former Disney interns.  In 
pairs, watch the videos linked below and 

spend time in prayer for them in. 

Emiko (Japan) 
Leo (Brazil) 

Thabiso (South Africa)

International Alum

Objective #6: Capture a group 
photo in the pillory

Head to Fantasyland…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7lcDQqdoG0
https://vimeo.com/214091034
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=khnXbMzSSUI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7lcDQqdoG0
https://vimeo.com/214091034
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=khnXbMzSSUI


 

There are many 
people in the 
world who 

do not have 
access to 

the Gospel. 
There are no 

churches, no missionaries, no 
indigenous believers, no Bibles- and 

no opportunity to enter into a 
relationship with Jesus Christ. Using 
the Joshua Project app or website, 
pray for the Unreached of the Day.

The Unreached

Head to Tomorrowland…

Objective #7: Capture a group 
photo with the sword in the stone

https://joshuaproject.net/pray/unreachedoftheday/app
https://joshuaproject.net/pray/unreachedoftheday/app


 

Take sometime in 
your 

groups to 
pray for 

one 
another. Share your 
personal prayer requests with the 
group and allow them to pray for 

you.  

Pray as well for the people in your 
lives you can be sharing the 

Gospel with, like roommates and 
coworkers and friends back home.

You!

Head back to the TTC…

Objective #8: Capture a group 
photo on the PeopleMover



 Pray for Cast Members who do not yet 
have a relationship with Jesus Christ 
that they would be completely unsatisfied 
in the things of this world; that they 
would begin to ask questions about God 
and life; and that they would receive a 
clear explanation of the Gospel during 
their time at WDW from a roommate, 
coworker, or other Christ follower- that 
they may be saved.  

 Pray for Cast Members who do have a 
relationship with God that they would 
have an increasing joy of, knowledge in, 
and intimacy with Jesus; that they would 
act in obedience and have fellowship with 
one another, bearing fruit in every good 
work; and that they- being filled with, 
fully surrendered to, and empowered by 
the Holy Spirit- would gain a vision and 
actually go out in boldness to help others 
know and follow Him.

 Pray that God would raise up more 
laborers to extend God’s Kingdom at 
Walt Disney World by bringing the Gospel 
to Cast Members and discipling them to 
glorify God in the world for a lifetime. 
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